Lumbar intervertebral disc allograft transplantation: healing and remodelling of the bony structure.
Previous human study suggested that fresh-frozen intervertebral disc allograft transplantation can relieve neurological symptoms and restore segmental kinematics. Before wide clinical application, research into the pathophysiology of the postoperative disc allograft is needed. One important question that remains to be answered in disc allografting is the healing process of the host-graft interface and the subsequent change of the endplates. With the goat model for lumbar disc allografting, histology, micro-computed tomography analysis, scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy mapping were applied to evaluate the healing of the host-graft interfaces, the remodelling of subchondral bone, and the changes of the bony and cartilaginous endplates after transplantation. It was found that healing of the host-graft interfaces started at 1.5 months and was completed at 6 months by natural remodelling. This bony remodelling was also noted in the subchondral bone area after 6 months. The bony endplate was well preserved initially, but was gradually replaced by trabecular bone afterwards; on the other hand, the cartilaginous endplate became atrophic at 6 months and nearly disappeared at the final follow-up. Collectively, after intervertebral disc allograft transplantation, bony healing and remodelling were seen which ensured the stability and mobility of the disc-transplanted segment, but the integrity of bony and cartilaginous endplates was gradually lost and nearly disappeared finally.